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Federal Housing
Study on Bias
to Omit Asians

JACL-LEC Prepares
for 'Post-Redress' Activities

WASIllNGTON - Congressman
Robert T. Matsui (D-Calif.) asked the
federal government May 'Z1 to reconsider its decision to omit Asian
Americans from a new, major study
it plans to conduct on housing dis.crimination
Beginning next year, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development(HUD) will conduct a survey of housing discrimination
among America's minorities. Department officials have said the
study will primarily focus on Blacks
and Hispanics. Asian Americans,
they say, will not be included because of the relatively few complaints they file.
In a letter sent to HUD's Deputy
Assistant Secretary C. Duncan
MacRea, Matsui called on the
agency to broaden the study's scope.
"One cannot assume that all who
are being discriminated against will
register complaints," Matsui wrote.
'To say that Asian Americans do not
complain so therefore they are not
affected by discrimination is unacceptable. Community attitudes toward the efficacy and propriety of
complaining along with language
barriers are just two of the factors
which may significantly affect the
number of complaints from a minority group."
The congressman further cited
the rising number of hate crimes
being committed against Asian
Americans as evidence for concern.
According to a Los Angeles County
Human Rights Commission report,
Asian Americans were the victims
of24 percent of all hate crimes committed in 1986. This figure is up from
14 percent in 1985.
"Given the current evidence of
anti-Asian violence, it is entirely
reasonable to believe that such attitudes also affect access to fair
housing," he stated in his letter.
"Expanding the study to cover all
minority groups who are likely victims of discrimination will result in
a much more cost effective approach than performing this study
and then having to repeat the research to study discrimination
against minorities other than Blacks
and Hispanics."
In his letter, Matsui also points out
that LaVera Gillespie, Northern
California regional director for Fair
Housing and Equal Opportunity,
has also voiced strong opposition to
the plan

By George Johnston
possible in the earlier part of the
SAN FRANCISCO - As Japanese ten-year stretch oul"
American redress cautiously ap"We !mow;' Uyehara continued,
proaches its culmination, the JACL "that we'll continue to see this proLegislative Education Committee cess through, via the leadership of
(LEG) voted to continue its existence the five Nikkei leaders in Conbeyond fiscal year 1989 should Pres- gress-Sens. Inouye and Matsunaga
ident Reagan sign KR 442. The ac- and Reps. Mineta, Matsui and
tion, approved Saturday at the Saiki."
JAClrLEC Board meeting, would
Other News
allow JAClrLEC to continue operaUpdatlngthe status quo of redress
tions "for the purposes of monitor- legislation, JAClrLEC Strategy
ing the appropriations process, as- Chair Grant Ujifusa told the board ,
sisting the attorney general in locat- that the House and Senate versions
ing eligible recipients, acting as an of the bill are still in the conference
information base and providing committee stage in order to make
input into the formation of the trust adjustments in the wording of the
fund committee."
bills, which are not 100 percent
According to JAClrLEC Execu- identical The bills differ in lantive Director Grayce Uyeh~
the guage concerning vested legacy {bedecision is necessary to make sure queathal rights should a party die
the intent of the redress measure is after passage of a law, but before
properly carried out should redress receiving the benefits of that law)
for Japanese Americans become and voluntary evacuees. The two
law. "We've come a long way and versions must be identical and salishaving come this far, it's important .factory to the House and Senate beto monitor the program to see that fore reaching President Reagan's
the law is carried out," she said desk.
"Given the fact that the average age
The JAClrLEC Board also deof the possible recipienl<; is 65 years. cided to extend the the conditions
it will be very lmportant to see that of Rita Takahashi's employ; she will
the authorization is implemented by serve as the acting Washington
appropriating as much funding as
Continued on page 4
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By George Johnston

JACL-LEC PILOTS-Jerry Enomoto, Grayce Uyehara and Grant
Ujifusa, who serve the JACL-LEC respectively as chair, executive
director and strategy chair, hold court at the JACL-LEC Board meeting
May 28 at JACL National Headquarters in San Francisco.

$1 Added in New Budget for P.e. Postage

Staff-Promoted F)lnd Raisers
Hold Down Dues in Budget
By Harry Honda

SAN FRANCISCO-The National
JACL Board, aware of inflation as
well as cries for a "no dues increase," accepted a $1,020,600
$1,049,600 biennium budget which
was described as a "bare-bone package" that accommodates a $1-increase in national dues ($35 individual, $65 family) for the Pacific
Citizen's additional 2nd class postage since April 3.
The budget was the main agenda
item over the May 29-30 meeting at
National Headquarters. Secretarytreasurer Alan Nishi, who had conferred with delegates this past
month at the Northern CaliforniaWestern Nevada-Pacific and Pacific
Southwest district councils where
the mood was generally for ''no dues
increase," said the budget, finetuned with National President
Harry Kajihara and National Director Ron Wakabayashi, is "basic,
bare-bone ... with only a dollar
added to cover P.C.'s request to pay
for additional postage for 2nd class."
Dollar More for Program
Attached to the package, upon
motion of the district governors, was
another dollar increase restricted
for "programs," which would provide another $17,000 for a program
total of $32,000.
"Looking at ~ million dollar
budget, it's program poor," observed
PSW Governor J.D. Hokoyama
"Hence, whatever dues increase to
follow should be tor programs spec-

Pacllic Citizen Photo

By George Johnston

PICKET LINES & PICKET SIGNS-In a scene more reminiscent of
1968 than 1988, UCLA students on May 25 protested against what
they believe are discriminatory practices at the campus. Although the
protest was broad-based, a major issue was lack of tenure for UCLA
Professor Don Nakanishi. Earlier, Los Angeles Board of Education
member and community activist Warren Furutanl spoke to the crowd.

ifically."
"But," questioned National Vice
President Y osh Nakashima, "should
we strap National in its fiscal management of the budget when the
crunch comes?"
Because of this need tor budget<Alnlinued on page 2

Nat'] JACL 1989-90 'Program for Action' Unveiled
By Laurie Mochidome
SAN FRANCISCO - The brisk proceedings of the May 29-30 meeting
of the JACL National Board resulted in a blueprint for the organization's civil and human rights
agenda for the 1989-00 biennium.
The "program for action" report,
which was later reformatted, was
drafted by Ron Wakabayashi, national director, in accordance with
JACL Constitutional bylaws. Un ani- ,
mously approved by the National
Board, the report's recommendations will be up for consideration by
the National Counci~
at which time
they are subject to change. (See P.C.
editorial on page 4.) The council will
meet during the JACL convention
in August
Some of the recommendations
made in the report include JACL's
continued commitment to the opposition of "selective ethnic persecution" (e.g. E.O. 9066 and its aftermath), expanding of relations with
major civil rights organizations and
minority coalitions and its development of a multicultural education
program to address issues such as
the aging and retirement of Issei.
JACL's ptiority of involvement
will be determined by the amount
of money budgeted for each issue.
In the area of civil and human
rights, the National Board took
stands to endorse the Racial Justice
Act, actively promote the Universal
Voters Act of 1988 through the J ACL
Washington representative and join
the Leadership Conference on Civil
Rights' amicus ~
on the Supreme
Court's decision to reconsider its
ruling in the Runyan vs. McCmlY
case.
$2 Membership Dues Increase
Over the weekend, board members elected to increase membership dues by $2. National Secretarytreasurer Alan Nishi had recommended a dues hike of$l to provide
l 'onIIllU\'Clon page ~
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Citizen Photo By George Johnston

TkKING NOTES-Vice President of General Operations Yosh
Nakashima, who presided over the May ~9-30
National Board meeting
in JACL National President Harry Kajihara's stead. glances at National
Director ~on
Wakabayashi.

JACL-LEC Mailgram Hotline to the White House
Urges President Reagan to Sign Redress Bill
Call Western Union toll-free (800) 257-4900, ask for Operator 9395
and select either Message "1" or "2." (There have been complaints that thts
Operator is not there. The P.C. has found this Operator Is there.)
the $20,000 account , there Will be a $3.50 OOarga
After the number 01 mollgrams e~pnds
per message, charged to your phone bill
The JACL·LEC 8c1cnowlfldges /I $10,000 contnbution lrom /he I..MoN Yasul Memon.ll Fund
towsrd tho $20,000 mailgram account
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ACTION
Continued from page 1

for the rising production costs of the
Pacific Citizen. The additional $1 increase in dues was approved by the
board to go to "contingencies."
In order to generate more outside
funding for JACL, the board also
voted to offer an affinity credit card
to its membership. It was further
noted that National JACL has been
developing new ways of generating
funds, beginning with a June 30 dinner at the Hotel Nikko in San Francisco. This event, according to Wakabayashi, is geared toward creating
more corporate memberships for

Appreciation from the Ohio Department of Mental Health. Tanaka will
receive the JACL award at the National Convention.
The board meeting was presided
over by Yosh Nakashima, vice president of operations. Harry Kajihara,
National JACL
was in at-

NJAHS Receives
$25,000 Grant
to Fund Exhibit
SAN FRANCISCO - The National
Japanese American Historical Society (NJ AHS) announced that the
Hewlett Foundation of Menlo Park
awarded a $25,(0) grant to the
NJAHS for a special exhibit on the
WW2 internment
"We are very pleased and very
grateful to the Hewlett Foundation
for their generosity," Rosalyn Tonai,
NJAHS administrative director,
said
''We're especially grateful to
OIntinued

OIl

Continued from page 1

ary flexibility at National, the "re-

Hank Tanaka
tendance but refrained from his
duties, citing health reasons.
Present were Bill Marutani, vice
president of planning and development; Cherry Kinoshita, vice president of public affairs; Gene
Takarnine, National Legal Counsel;
Peggy Liggett, Pacific Citizen Board
chairperson; Grayce Uyehara,
JAClrLEC executive director;
Grant Ujifusa, JAClrLEC strategies
chair; Ruth Mizobe, Youth Council
representative; Nishi and Wakabayashi.
Answering to the roll call of district
governors
were
J.D.
Hokoyama-Pacific
Southwest;
Denny Yasuhara-Pacific Northwest; Molly Fujioka-Northern
California Western Nevada Pacific;
Mae Takahashi-Central California; John Hayashi-Midwest; Hid
Hasegawa-Intermountain; Steve
Hasegawa-Mountain Plains; and
Tom Kometani-Eastern.
-Alan Nishi, patty Pagamrn, Cherry
Kinoshita and Harry Honda contributed to this report.
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P.C.'s 2nd class postage increase,
andanother$lfor"contingencies."
New Approach Lauded
Upon adoption of the budget for
presentation to the chapters, Kajihara praised the new approach evioent m the budlget-a line ltem
labeled "fund raising revenues" to
be staff managed and produced.
'That the staff will go out to raise
funds is a new approach," Kajihara
declared "I am optimistic that the
members will support this new approach rather than raising the
dues."
As proposed in the basic budget,
National dues will go up from $34
individual to $35 and family memberships from $64 to $65. Chapters
and district may add a few dollars
more for local needs. From 1989, $12
of the dues will go to the P.C. for a
member subscription on a one-perhousehold basis. The National's
Portion of the 1(XX) Club contributions is $48; Century Club, $95.
Details of the budget will be dis. th e
tri'b uted by Hea dquarters With
convention package to delegates
with the resolutions, proposed
amendments and other biennial papers.

All subcripto~·;
· i~ · ~d:·F;i
; ·US$;2
. 0~;
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I
' I Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013
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'I period ends with the lasllssue In July, 1988., Please renewyouraubscriplion ormembe,shrp. lfmemberahlp___
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The budget in brief for this issue
follows:
1989-90 BIENNIUM
I. BASIC JACL BUDGET

19~

Revenue
Indlv Memb ..........
Family ..................
1000 Club ............
Century ................

&'~rs

': : : : : : :

Total Memb ....
Investments .........
Donations ............
Fund Raising ......
Total Revenue ....
Total Nan Exp .....

Net-P.C.:

~ :g

~ :g

898.6
902.6
70.0
70.0
22,0
35.0
30.0
42.0
954.0 1,020.6 1.049.6
950.7 1,008.0 1.049.5
3.3

~Clfct

Net·Nat'1 & P.C.:

1990
409.5
339.2
81 .6
12.3

409.5
339.2
81 .6
12,3

3g:g
848.0
70.0
36.0

. ~en

Revenue ...........
Expenses .............

Iho~:a8;dS)

395.0
334.0
75.0
11 .0

Net· Nan Basic:

449.5
0
3.3

12.6

.1

481 .5
481.5
0
12.6

492.0
492.0
0
.1

II. EXPENDITURES
(Oela/ls 10 Follow In lhe June 10 P.C.)
Nat'! HO ...............
423.8
427.1
455.2
Wash. Office ........
Dist. Offices .........
'Programs ...........
Pac Cit AlIce ......
Basic Totai: Nat'! .
'Wlth $1 Added:
Rev-Total: ............

..

67.2
93.3
97.9
224.7
232.6
241.4
15.0
15,0
15.0
220.0
240.0
240.0
950.7 1,008.0 1.049.5
17,0
17.0
950.7 1,025.0 1,066.5

III. CONTINGENCIES

$1 More for ·Programs· from Regular Dues
Rev-Revenue ......
954.0 1,037.6 1,066.6

t:~

*=~

Rev-Net:

950.7
3.3

1.~

:g

1, ~

12.6

:g

SAN FRANCISCO - "A Celebration of Japanese American Contributions to the American Promise" is being sponsored by the National JACL on June 30 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hotel Nikko, 222
Mason.
The special fundraising dinner
event will honor the team of attorneys who succeeded in reopening
and reversing the 1942 landmark Supreme Court cases of Fred Korematsu, Gordon Hirabayashi and
Minoru Yasui In addition to recogI al
nizing the eg teams, the J ACL will
celebrate
the edr
ten year legislative
.
~
camprugn lor r ess.
'The June 30th dinner is a celebration of our community's efforts
to strengthen and repair our Constitution," statedJACL Director Ron
Wakab ayashi. 'Th e passage 0 f th e
redress bills in the U.S. House of
Representatives and Senate, the

.1

Continued on page 3

Underdeveloped Coal Property for Sale
in northeastern British Columbia, Canada

Empire Printing Co.
ENGLISH & JAPANESE
114 Astronaut E.S. Onixuka St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

Consi~t

of 61 coal licenses totalling 15,432 hectares. Close to infrastructure, road
and ra!1. ApprOXImately 20 million tonnes of thermal coal ouUlned with additional
potential. Address offers and requests for further information to:

VICE PRESIDENT, EXPLORATION

Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd.
P.O. Box 1500, Flin Flon, Manitoba R8A 1N9, Canada
(204) 687-2347 / Fax: (204) 687-3983 / Telex: 0766-6526

eHIYO'S

KKRC

JAPANESE BUNKA NEEOLECRAFf
Fmmfl/g. BlmRa Kits, Lessons, Gifts

2943 West Ball Road,
Anaheim, CA 9280<1. (71'1) 995·2432

KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO
RARE COINS
Rare Coin Investments
Gold/Silver Bullion Sales
714 I 541-0994

SAN GABRiel VILLAGE
235 W. FallView Ave., San Gabriel, CA 91n6
(213) 283-5685, (818) 289-5674

unul'OKYo

114 N. San Pedro St., LosAngeIes, CA 90012
(213) 626-5681, 626-5673
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Nexus Financial Center
Orange, CA 92668.

Medical-Hospital-Dental
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:

tlalDe BlIck YonedI, 81, of San Francisco died ,
May 211. She was among the few nonJapanese who
had &peIIt time with her Japanese spouse during
the war in a U.s. deW\lion camp-the Yonedas had

spent eight months at Manzanar. Active in the labor
movement sinoe the ums, she was married in 1935
to her Japan-bom husband. The Yonedas were ac·
tive with the San Francisco Kimochi Projects, the
Manzanar Pilgrimages and the redress campaign.
SuMving are h Karl, S Tom and d Joyce and ~

_

. . . . . Com••

Jor Over 30 Years

"'~

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
I'orrMrly SblmollU, 080/0 6 Kub%

MOrillory

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R Hayamlzu, Pmldelll
H. Suzuki,VP.lGen. Mgr. Y Kubola, Adilisor
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-Individual jACL Members
- jACL Employer Groups

The Sumitomo 10/50 ADVANTAGE i a two-year
money market account which will carn higher
interest on deposits starling from 10,000 and
even higher interest on $50,000. Of cour e, the
10/50 ADVANTAGE can be u ed for IRA' too.
Transfer of fund from other financial institution '
is ea iJyaccommodated.
Other banking benefits from Sumitomo .••
• Regular or intere t-bearing individual checking with no monthly maint nance fee, applicable while a 10/50 ADVANTAGE customer
• 1/2% discount on interest rates for personal
and auto loans with automatic d bit from
Sumitomo checking account
Pick up a 10/50 ADVANTAGE coupon at an of
our offices. This offer expires June :10, 19HR.

I

JACL Celeb ration
to H onor 11\u-year
.
Redress Effort

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Commercial and
Social Printing

I
I
I

1.<. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,

JACL-Blue Shield

~,

1

I Wnte New Address below. Effective date ..................................: ............. ................. ' I
I
stricted" second dollar increase to I Please send the Pacific Citizen for:
0 1-Yr $20
0 2-Yrs $38
0 3-Yrs $56
I
the budget was added for council I'
~e:=
~:ti;
I To: ................................................................................... ·........ ·.. ·...... ·.. ·.... '1
consequence of having part of the 1 ~:e·;
: ........ ·...... ·.. ·.......... ·........ ·.. ...... ·.. .,...... ·.......... ·....................... :
general membership dues "restricted" ifcash flow problems intervene.
Nishi later asserted the new
.
.
.
bUdget contains a$2 mcrease. $1 for

JACL

Other items of business found the
board's approval of the revised personnel manual, its certification of
two new JACL chapters-Sequoia
JACL, Inc. and the Hilo chapter, its
acceptance of the extended deadline date of June 17 for early registration for the August convention
and, finally, its selection of Henry
(Hank) Tanaka of Cleveland as
JACLer of the Biennium.
JACLer of the Biennium
Tanaka, who is a former JACL
president (1!m-74), has taken on
leadership roles and responsibilities in the JACL, serving at the
national, district and local levels. A
social service agency director, he
has been described as an organizer,
consultant, teacher and writer.
Among his accomplishments,
Tanaka assisted in the organization
of the National Association of
Pacific and Asian Families Against
Substance Abuse and in the establishment of the Hill House, which is
the first Ohio community-based
mental health agency designed exclusively for the chronically mentally
ill. His various recognitions include
the Ohio Governor's Special Recognition Award and a Certificate of

BUDGET

jACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health
Plan sponsored by jACL especially for jACL
members. Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes
effective.
For full information complete and mail the coupon below or call (415) 931-6633.
•
To: Frances Morioka• .Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
Please send me informahon on the JACL-Blue
Shield of Call forma Group Health Plan:
o I am a member of
chapter
o I am not a member of jACL. Please send me
information on membership, (1b obtam this
coverage membership in jACL IS required.)
Nam

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/ZIp _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phon (

)

[1

Work [) Hom

~_"
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Omnibus Trade Bin 'Moderate in Natur~,
but
Significant in Achievement,' Says Matsunaga
WASlllNGTON - Two measures
supported by Sen. Spark Matsunaga
(D-Hawaii) were brought before the
U.S. Senate April 25.
By a vote of 48-30, the Senate
passed legislation that would provide disability benefits to veterans
who were exposed to ionizing radiation through their participation in
nuclear weapons testing or the occupation of Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
Japan.
According to Matsunaga, who is a
co-sponsor of the bill, the legislation
provides no new benefits to the approximately 250,000 veterans who
were exposed to low-level radiation.
However, it provides a presumption
that 13 different forms of cancer suffered by veterans within 30 to 40
years after exposure to atomic radiation while in militaIy service
would be deemed to be service-connected. and therefore eligible for
treatment and/or compensation
through the Veterans Administra-

tion. A similar measure passed the
U.S. House of Representatives in
1987.

Supporting Trade Bill
Matsunaga, who is chairman of
the Senate Finance Subcommittee
of International trade, also spoke in
favor of the historic Omnibus Trade
Bill, which he called "moderate in
nature, but significant in achievement"
"It is time for the United States to
insist that other countries offer reciprocal market access and trading
opportunities to our firms that we
afford in our relatively open economy," he said to his colleagues.
The trade bill, he continued, provides the president with adequate
negotiating authority to conclude
bilateral and multilateral trade agreements in the coming years.
"Many of the trade problems that
have been raised by senators during
this trade bill are issues thM can
best be.addressed through multilat-

library Named in Memory ofAiSO
MONTEREY, Calif - United States will be named Kai Rasmussen Hall.
buildings at Defense Lan- Rasmussen had proposed the estabguage Institute (DLI) Presidio of lishment of a Japanese militaIy inMonterey, Calif., are to be named in telligence school for Japanese
honor ofJohn Aiso and CoL KaiRas- American soldiers at a time when
mussell, both of whom have been . prejudice and distrust of the Nisei
recognized as great leaders of the were strong. The school was actiMilitaIy Intelligence Service Lan: vated in November of 1941 at the
guage School (MISLS).
Presidio of San Francisco.
Aiso passed away in December of
As commandant of MISLS from
1987 in Los Angeles and Rasmussen 1942 to 1946, Rasmussen also pro_in March of1~
in Washington, D.C. vided the military leadership for
A recently completed academic carrying out a critical intelligence
library will be named the John Aiso 'operation ata time of national peril.
Memorial Library. Aiso was responA double dedication of the buildsible for implementing the War De- ings is being planned in conjunction
partment's program of training sol- with a celebration of the 47th Andiers in Japanese militaIy combat niversary of DLI during the last
intelligence. As chief instructor in weekend of October, 1988.
1941 and as director of academic
training form 1942 to 1946, Aiso
turned out 6,000 graduates who contributed significantly to victory in
the Pacttk War.
The DLI Headquarters buildiIu!
Army

eral agreements, not unilateral
legislation," he said.
Another Matsunaga amendment,
approved during Senate debate on
the bill last year, would conform the
U.S. tariff schedule to the Harmonized Tariff System already
adopted by the United State's major
trading partners. The senator called
the provision "a significant achievement of benefit to American firms
involved in international trade."
Although he pledged his support
for the bill, Matsunaga said he is not
Pacific Citizen Photo By George Johnston
completely satisfied with Section SUPERWOMEN-Giving their perspectives are (I-r) Leslie Furukawa,
301 provisions dealing with unfair Audrey Noji and Eileen Kurahashi, as they discuss the "Japanese
trade practices bytrading partners.
American Superwoman : Juggling Career, Family and Relationships,"
Matsunaga said that other coun- a panel at the PSWDC sponsored conference entitled Japanese
tries differ from Americans in their American Community: Critical Choices, Critical Issues, " held May 14.
assumptions about the proper conduct of economic, business and social activities: "What constitutes an FUND-RAISER
Art Agnos. To conclude the evening,
'open' market for one country does
dinner guests will have the pleasure
not necessarily equate with the Continued from page 2
of dancing to the music of George
open market we have in the United dismissal of the wartime convictions Yoshida's Sentimental Journey.
of our community in this half of the
States.
The dinner-dance event is $100
"The real issue is not necessarily century."
per person. Proceeds of the AmerWakabayashi added, "The June ican Promise Dinner will benefit
a multitude of barriers, but frequently patterns of business re- 30th date is a historically significant the programs of the National JACL
lationships that prevent American day in itseli It was upon that same Corporate sponsors of the event infirms from achieving equitable day in 1946 that the War Relocation elude California First Bank, Japan
treatment in a foreign market," the Authority officially ended its pro- Air Lines, Kikkoman, Pacific Bell,
senator continued. ''We need to r ~ c  gram."
PG & E and Sumitomo Bank
The dinner program will feature
ognize that Section 301 is a limited
For more information, contact the
California Assembly Speaker Willie National JACL beadquarters at
tooL not a panacea"
'The one thlngthat we should not Brown and San Francisco Mayor (415) 921-522.5.
forget is that until our government
provides more balanced fundamentals in our economy, we are going to
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
have a trade deficit, regardless of
Suits & Span Coats 11 34 • 44 ShoIt and ExIJa-ShoI1, also Dress Shirts. SIad<s.
what our trade policy is. There is ,
Shoes, CNercoats and Aa:essones by Givenchy, lanvu1, Talia, ArrrlII. John Henly,
going to be a serious problem with
London Fog. Sandra MosccIoni, CoIIHiam and Robert Tallot!.
import competition in this country
until we are able to restore a better
balance between savings and consumption in our economy, and until
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
LOCATED IN THE NEW
SUITE 2249
this better balance is achieved, we
VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
SECOND lEVEl, NEAR MACY'S.
will continue to face a mountain of
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n
red ink in our trade account"
U

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR '

KEN & COMPANY

9
'
9
%
LOANS ~P R
NEWCAR

ED SATO

THINKING OF MOVING- TO or INVESTING IN NEVADA. especially

Aloha Plumbing
,

Lie. # 440840 ·:- SIOC8 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAJR
777 Junljlero Serra Dr. Sin Glbrlel, CA 91n6

(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845

LasVeaas?

Contact Susan, Ffealtor Broker
Realty 500. Sunshine Realty, Liber- ,
ace Plaza, 1775 E. Troeicana # 3. ~
.
(702) 798-8600
Vegas. NV 89119.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters
Furnaces. Garbage DIsposals

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213)-&60,9~7oS5

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

CAPITAL
AVAILABLE

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Alhara InsuranCe Auv. Inc.

250 E. 1st St . Los AngeleS 90012
626-9625

Suite 700

$1,000,00011IN.

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd Sl. , Los Angeles 90012
626-4393

Suite 500

Funakolhllns. AGency, Inc.

200 s. ~

Up to 60 months finanCing I Simple interest
No pre-payment penalties I Free loan insurance

REAL ESTATE • LEVERAGE BUYOUT
ACQUISmON & MERGERS • EQUIPMENT FINANCING

110 Insurance Aaency, Inc.
1245 E. wahJt. #112; 'l>.Isadena 9111li;

Nat'l JACL Credit Union

For More Information Call

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City. Utah 84110/801 355-8040
Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 Utah

Suite 300

Pedro. Los'Angeles 90012
.
626-5275

Kauawa Insurance Auenev Inc.

:mo E. 2nd Sl .• Los Ang81es 90012

Suile 302

6211-1800

(818) 795--7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A.
120 s. Sell Pedro, Los Angeles 90012
626-8135

Mr. Williams at
(313) 358·2040 • Nationalt (800) 255·7150

Suite 410

Maeda & Mizuno I... Auency

The J. Morey ~any,

UNITED FIDELl1Y FINANCIAL SERVICES

Japanese Phototypetting

18902 BrooI<hurst 51. Fountaln""VaJley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

"For All Your Financial Needs"
29355 Northwestern Highway • Suite 100
Southfield. Michigan 48034

Inc.

11080 ArtesIa 81, SUite F, cerritos, CA 90701
(213) 924-3494. (714) 952-2154. (415) 340-8113

TOYO PRINTING CO.

Steve Nakailinsurance
11964 WaShington PI.

Los Angeles 90066

309 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90013

39Hi931

1818 W. 'BeverlyBI. Sle #210; Mnl'belo. 9Ili4O
(818) 671·6911. (213) 728-7488 L.A.

Ota Insurance Auency

ATTENTION: EX·TULEANS

321 E. 2nd Sl .• Suire 804
Los Angeles 90012
617-2057
T. Roylwaml U.lOclml

Tule Lake Directory
arxICamp News

Qualllv 1111. Services, Inc.

3255 Wilshire Blvd.• Suite 630
Los Angeles 90010
382·2255

.

-=

I~

May 19f1 -Sepll!K9 -:- UmitooEdltioo
• - -~ ,~
Hn CIMII'
9f HARRY INlI<AI
~;?'
:fi /~ . ' \ ; ~ . ~
Over 15,00o-name directory by block
.,/ ."", "'•. '
\\.
and former locality. Also Interesting highlights otcamp life for reminiscing or educational background to the younger generatlon.
$27.95 Pott-cae/ H.ndling Inc:luded

Salo Insurance Auency

386 E. 181 51.. LoS Angefes 90012
626-5861
62~
1426

Tsunelshllns. b1cy, Inc.

327E . 2nd 51 .. Los Mgeles 90012
Suite 221
628-1366

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS

~

AHT Insurance AIIoc., Inc.

dba: W.sa AIaIo AssocIates, Inc.
16500 S. Weslern Ave , 1200.
, Gardena, CA 90247
(213) 516-0110

IDTJr

(213) 626-8153

Dalno-Alzumllns. Agency

~
•

• Plaza Gift Center

S~R

(213) 68U-J188

111 Japanese Villa8e plaza - Little Tokyo '

-%"jl'f:\\;-:a-

H. INUKAI,4650 Punch Bowl Rd .• Hood River. OR 97031
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIRC cmZEN:

Asian American Power and Politics
HILE JACL is politically non-partisan, it encourages its members to take
part in the political process. This has been JACL policy from its earliest
W
days.
Unfortunately, Japanese Americans were too young, too few, too inexperienced and too lacking in influence to prevent the hysterical attack on their
rights at the beginning of World War II. Our lack of political visibility was an
important factor in the decisions that led to our displacement and imprisonment
Times have changed. Today there are five Japanese American members of
Congress who play key roles in national legislative affairs. Their very presence
is a constant reminder of the need to respect minority rights.
Another important, and encouraging, development is recognition by candidates for national office of the aspirations--and the voting power-<>f citizens
with Asian-Pacific backgrounds. Recently in Los Angeles, Massachusetts Gov.
Michael Dukakis, a Democratic candidate, told an Asian American fund-raising
rally: "I want to be the president who brings the Asian American community
into the government of this country because you can make a contribution to
this government of ours ..."
Actually, that process started years ago. Asian Americans have been an
important part of government for many administrations going back as far as the
Nixon years when Mo Marumoto was on the White House staff assigned to
recruit cabinet and sub-cabinet officers. Even so, Dukakis's campaign rhetoric
is pleasant to hear, and if the likely Republican candidate, George Bush, hasn't
voiced the same kind of promise, it is predictable that he will. The need now
is for individual citizens to support the candidate of his or her choice, Democrat
or Republican, and pick up the political chits that will make it difficult for the
next president to forget campaign promises.

***

1989-90 Progra1!1 for Action
JACL Program for Action
for the
biennium to be considered at the forthcoming National JACL Convention in Seattle Aug.
was
T
adopted the National JACL Board at its pre-eonvention session May
at
HE

1989-90

draft

6-10
29-30

Headquarters. It represents the policies, goals and objectives as identified by
the board and staff It may be amended or appended during the convention.
As a scorecard, it is what the membership buys through dues and contributions.
At the same time, it serves as an accountability check list for the organization
at the end of the next biennium.
MISSION SI'A'I'EMENT
The JACL shall seIVe as a human and civil
riJhts organization. having a particular focus
on issues that have a direct impaet on Amerkans of Japanese ancestry and Asian Amerkans.

The National Council shall comprehensively review the operational needs of the Natonal Organization and adopt a "Program for
Action" for the ensuing biennium, designed
t) maintain and vitalize the National Organi·
zation, to achieve its goals, and to promote a
responsible image as a national civil rights
organization.
The JACL National Council and the JACL
National Board shall identi1Y key issues and
c.ctivities for the Biennium National Convention and meetings of the National Board. Such
ltction shall be construed as establishing
policies of the National Organization and the
National Board shall be guided by such
policies."
GOAL') (Not listed in lIlY order' ~ priority)
I-To pursue to its conclusion the redress
of the injustices of the wartime internment of
Americans of Japanese ancestry.
2-To raise consciousness ofeffeds of public perception of Americans of Japanese anoostry in the workplace, marketplace, media,
ooucational institutions and other public pol·
icy areas.
3--To actively support efforts to protect and
retain civil liberties expanded and
strengthened through the courts over the past
few decades.
4-To support immigration policies that provide a fair and equitable status for immigrants
fhlm Asian countries.
S-To support and maintain quali~
programming for the education and personal development of the Organization's general membership.
6-To diversiJY and expand the revenue
base supporting the general operations of the
OrganizationlIncrease Endowment Fund
portfolio.
7-To cultivate coalition relationship with
broad range of civil rights organizations.
S-To actively pursue the expansion of ils
membership base and ils membership seIVices for continuing financial support for the
National Organization.
9-To promote a proactive approach to the
problems of racism by developing a multiculrural education program to address these issues through curriculum-based means.
I~To
provide and respond to the concerns
of aging, retirement and senior citizens.
OBJrel1VES:

I-Monitor the appropriations process of
the Redress Act to Insure the proper distribution of funds.
2-Docurnent and preseIVe the history of
the JACL's campaign to remedy the wartime
internmenl
3--Develop and distribute public policy

monographs under the organization's sponsorship relating to anti-Asian sentiment, immigration, fair housing, employment, university
admissions, language rights, voters registration and other areas of interest to the Japanese
American and Asian American comuni~
.
4-Increase general support contributions
by 5% in each year of the biennium
S-lnitiate activities to facilitate a complete
count of AsianlPacific TslandAmericans in the
1990 Census.
6-Respond to growing nativist movements
directed at language and ethnic minorities.
7-Facilitate access and choice in postsecondllJ.)' education for Asian American students on a fair and equitable basis.
8-Expand membership base of the Organi·
zationlInvestigate expansion of Membership
seJVices.
9-lncrease new members by 5% during the
course of the biennium.
IO-Computerize membership processing
and ftnancials at National Headquarters.
U-Meet with and develop a common
agenda or understanding with at least six different ethnic/civil rights organizations during
the next biennium.
~Implent
programs to educate the
membership on the political process, career
opportunities'advancement, and personal developmenl (Le. Washington D.C. Leadership
Conferc~

I3--Provide adequate funds for national
youth programming and annual National
Youth Council meetings.
I4-Provide scholarships to ease the burden
of educational costs.
~Provide
support for veterans to keep
alive their efforts from past wars.
I6-Act as a "clearinghouse" for social service infonnation.
17-Actively promote/support the interaction/adjustment of single members of the organization
IS-Provide support in areas of sexual harrassmentldiscrimination and educat.c others
of women's issues.
I9-Address issues of racially motivated dis·
criminationlviolence, domestic & international, and aetas a "clearinghouse" for human!
Civil righls infonnation.
~Promte
equal treatment of all people
regardless of their sexual oricntation Ulrough
education.
21-Promote education of discrimination
against mentally and physically handicapped.
22-Promot.e education of discrimination
against AIDS victims.
23-Promote equal treatment and respect
of all religions.

•

This draft was initially prepared by Ron Wa·
kabayashi and then expanded by John
Hayashi, MOe governor, Ruth Mizobe, youth
representative, Jim Tokeshl, PSW observcr,
and J.D. Hokoyama, PSW governor.

Nisei Servicemen's Record Remembered
In Denver on Memorial Day, an
annual rite of faith was enacted for
the 25th time at Fairmount Cemetery. It provided a brief but solemn
occasion to remember kin and
friends who have gone on, but more
especially it was a moment to commemorate those Japanese Americans who died in the service of their
country.
Similar rites were held in other
communities across the nation
where any substantial numbers of
Japanese Americans reside. And
this year the services-prayers, a
speech or two, the laying of ceremonial wreaths and floral tributes, the
sharp salute of gunfire and the
haunting notes of Taps-were particularly poignant
We have never doubted the import of the courage and sacrifice of
Nisei who shook off the cynical
sneers of naysayers and marched off
in the nation's defense in World War
II. They had faith that, ultimately,
the nation would undo the grievous
wrong it had inflicted on Japanese
Americans. They believed military
service would speed that day. They
also knew that many would not live
to see justice done. On all counts

FROM THE
FRYING
PAN
Bill

Hosokawa
they were right
Congress within the past year has
passed legislation to apologize toJapanese Americans for doubting the
imprisoning them, and to pay them
token monetary recompense. Only
presidential signature stands in the
way of completion of the gesture.
Does anyone today believe that all
this would have taken place without
the record of loyalty and valor set
by Nisei servicemen?
Vindication, unfortunately, was
too long in coming. On Memorial
Day I watched the veterans of Nisei
Post 185, American Legion, post the
colors and salute their long-gone
comrades, and I wondered at the
ravages of time. These men were
gray. heavy with the years, some
stooped or unsteady. Were they the

same, feisty, faithful, courageous
citizen-soldiers who had fought so
valorously for their country and
their people? There was no doubt
about that You could see it in the
pride in their bearing, the knowledge that their people remembered
the sacrifice, the mist in their eyes
as memories welled.
There have been efforts oflate to
glorify the very few who, for whatever reason, sought to disrupt the
orderly recruitment of Nisei troops
in World War IT. Not many listened
to them then, and not many do so
today. Yet, it is a tribute to the tolerance of our nation that acts of conscience are respected. Let's let it go
at that On this day, the glory, the
love, the appreciation was reserved
for those who had faith, and were
willing to make any sacrifice to demonstrate it
The Nisei war memorial in Denver was erected 25 years after a
public subscription drive. Judging
from the turnout for the ceremony
this year, the sense of appreciation
of those who benefited from the sac~ 
rifice of the war dead is as enduring
as the granite of the monument

Konjak: Part Two
AN EARLIER COLUMN discussed the contents of o-den, focusing upon one of its ingredients: a
slippery, rubbery, semi-gelatinous
glob that is somewhat translucent,
of a grayish brownish color with little dark spots. It's called konnyaku..
With such a description, it's a wonder anyone would consume one of
those things. But if you start eating
it as a hungry farm kid, you can learn
to eat almost anything.
Just ask me.
OVER THE YEARS I had wondered what that jittery blob was
made from, and on the occasions
that I've posed the question, the answer was invariably a mumble
which vaguely referred to some
"imo." In that previous column, I referred to the fact that I pulled out
my little jiten and came across the
definition: "paste made from Konjak flour." The trouble was I've
never seen a konjak, dead or alive.
You laugh? (They make glue out
of horses, don't they?
WELL, IT APPEARS I'm not the
only one who's been letting bits of
konyaku. slip and slide in the palate,
not really !mowing whether the substance came from some four-footed
creature, or perhaps one with tentacles, even. One t'eader reported
looking it up in her "Sansei do's"
which referred to "Hydrosme
Rivieri" and that, of course, she
looked up further. No less than at
the public library. There the term
was listed under "Hydrozoan Compound" and "Hydrozoa." (About this
point, I began to have the sinking
feeling we were getting awfully

EAST
WIND
Bill

Marutani

close to some marine creature.)
Sure enough: "simple and compound jellyfishes." To complicate
matters further, such classifications
as ''milleporina'', "siphonophora",
"stylasterina" and "trachylina"were
listed.
I've eaten jellyfish (great in
salads), but I don't recognize any of
those last four specie . Whatever
they are.
THEN A READER from Culver
City, George Watanabe, came to the
rescue with information fi'Om his
well-stocked library of information.
George checked "Seiji Miyazaki's
Japanese Dictionary" (1943), one
that I'd not heard of before. Thi dictionary defined konnyaktl as "pa te
of arum root." Now, 1 don't !mow
about you, but "arum" i about a
enlightening to this writer a "konjak." (At. least konjak reminds me of
a bald-headed TV character.) But
not to wony: reader GW sent along
a page li'Om some botanical SOUl'C
which explains "arum." It reads:
"Tuberous herbs native in Eu. and
Asia, having al1'Ow-shaped lvs. and
unisexual Os. borne on a spadix urrounded by a spath which is often
colored; many plants once named

in Arum are now transferred to
other genera See Sauromatum for
the plant sometimes known as A
cornutum." (If you are still reading
this stuff, I'd appreciate your explaining all this.) Apparently, the
plant species is grown in greenhouses as a curiosity. There well
may be some of you readers out
there who have a member of the
arum family sprouting in your hot
houses. George sent along other follow-up explanatory material, but I
th ink you get the drift.
THE NEXT TIME you have oden,
or more probably suki-yaki with itokonnyaku, and someone asks you
what the stuff is made of, you don't
have to mumble the answer. And for
that reader who was digressed into
believing that konnyaku comes from
some species ofjellyfish (she detests
jellyfish, she says}-re.lax. Enjoy.

JACL-LEC
Continued &00\ page 1

JACL Office representive as well as
JA L-LEC associate director.
JACL-LE Board memb 1 present at the May 29 me ting were:
Jerry Enomoto; Molli Fujioka;
Gal)' Glenn; Chen), Kino. hita;
P gg,v Liggett; Art Morimit u; Cre sey Nakagawa; Mae Takahashi; Rita
Takaha hi; Gene Takamin ; Hank
Tanaka; Jim Tsujinmra; Grant Uji{\lsa; Grayc Uy harn; Shig Wak"amatsu; and Denny Yasuhal'a, Absent was Han), Kajihara.
Note: Next week's p.r. will contain

other motions passed at the meeting.
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TIlE WELCOMES YOU HOME TO mE 1988JAU NAnONAL CONVENTION
The first JACL Nationill Convention was held in
Seattle in 1930. And now,Japanese Americans from
across the United States and abroad will be welcomed
back. The Seattle Chapter is proud to host the 30th
Biennial Convention. join delegates, family and friends
and enjoy a convention like never befure!

1

2

CONVENTION EVENTS
LFADERSHIP
CONFERENCE
1bur. & Fri., August 4 & 5
nus two day conference will target
those individuals who are striving for 10P
management positions. Learn the formulas
for success from corporate experts like
Wtlliam Ouchi, author of the national best
seller, 'Theory Z"·and Mr. Lou Tiee, Found·
er of the Motivational 'fraining Organiza·
tion, the Pacific Institute. Limited enroll·
ment. Please call Tim Otani at (206)
623-5088 for registration information.

NATIONAL
GOLFTOURNAMENT
Thurs. & Fri., August 4 & 5
Compete in a 36 hole NationaljACL
golf tournament with prizes and awards
furnished courtesy of the Miller Brewing
Company. Several flights are being planned
for both men and women by handicap,
with the Calloway System being used for
those without handicaps. Play will be on
scenic and challenging Seattle Municipal
courses and will feature local celebrity
competitors. The Sports Award Dinner
will be included in the fee.

3

TENNIS
FUN & COMPKfITION

4

SPORTS
AWARD DINNER

5

6

Sunday, August l3:00·5:00p.m

9
10

Friday, August 5, 7:00pm
Enjoy dinner at the convention ite
and see the presentation of awards for
the 1st NationaljACL Golf Tournament.
A local sports celebrity "ill be the host
emcee. and this promise to be a memor·
able night for everyone. Special registra·
tion is available for non-golf tournament
partiCipants.

11

Discover Seattle, from our vintage past
of Pioneer Square to our crown Jewel,
the Space Needle. You'U tour the historic
Nippon Kan Theatre to view the photo
exhibit "The Way It Was," a glimpse of
Seattle's Nikkei conununities history.

12

13

14

INSFATfLE"RECEPTION

Hear dislinguishd Japanese American
educators from across the United Stales
give their perspective on the future of
educational issues. Two days of informa·
live, useful, practical workshops will help
to formulate guidelines for the future
of American education from a Nikkei

perspective.

The Honorable Sparky Matsunaga, Sen·
ator from the State of Hawa;i, will be the
key note speaker. The speech and rorensic
competition awards will be presented.

18

WOMEN'S
CAUCUS BRFAKFASf
Here's an opportunity to interview can·
didate running for NationalJACL offices
regarding their positiOns on various issues
and to discuss women' concerns with
the the organization. (Sponsored by the
National Women' Concerns Conunittee.)

19

"MISS MINIDOKA, 1943"

15

16

The Northwest Asian American Theatre
presents MI MINIDOKA 1943 by Seattle
playwright Gary Iwamoto. Iwamoto
depiCts interned and bored japanese
American citizens rallying around an
internment camp beauty contest "to raise
the spirits" of the camp.
TIll original musical spoof presents
eleven energetic, talented singers, daneers
and actors who deal with the issue of
physical appearance (the reason they
were put in the camp ), the romance ,
and the politiCS of internrnent life at
MINIDOKA. 111.i gentle and subtly
humorou mu ical i a tribute to those
who endured the experience, who made
the be t of a bad ittlation and who, 40
years later, can laugh and cry at "MI
MINIDOKA., 1943:'

SAYONARA BANQUET
7Uesday, August 9, 7:00·10:00 p.m.
Highlighting·the convention finale
will be an address by a nationally known
speaker and award recognition of the Jap·
anese American of the Biermium, the Mik
Masaoka Distingui hed Public Service
Award and the Swearing-in of the new
National Board members. A gala evening
to close out the convention.

SAlMON & ClAM BAKE
Wednesday, August 10, 4.00 p.m
A unique opportunity to feast on freshly
caught salmon prepared the traditional
Native American way cooked over an
open fire. Dine among Native AmeriC'.lO
handicrafts at the beautiful Daybreak Star
Center, operated by the United Indians of
Aliltibes Fol.lndatioll.

NATIONAL
COUNCIL MEETINGS
'Ibis will serve a the bu ine s time fOr
the JACL All jA Lers are welcome to
observe, although onJy official deLgat~
wilJ be allowed in the voting area.

WORKSHOPS ...
discussion and information on subjects of particular interest toJACLers:
• U.S.-Japan Relations
• Women's Concerns
• Anti-Asian Violence
• Membership Development

NATIONAL
YOUfll CONFERENCE

CONVENTION
SOUVENIR BOOK
The convention souvenir book will
include a special pictorial history of the
Japanese in the Seattle area We have
collected rare photographs of the Issei
immigrants in the early 1900's, pre-war
Japanese community life and the evacua·
tion and major post·war events in the
Seattle Nikkei community. urely a once
in a lifetime opportunity for you to see
your friends and family the way they were.

DISCOVER
TIlE EMERAlD COY
Try your luck at Longacres Race lhlck.
Experience the power of Whitewater
River Rafting. Enjoy our many Seafair activo
ities including a colorful torchlight parade
and World Championship Hydroplane
Racing. Take a harbor tour or hop the
monorail to Seattle's crown jewel, the
Space Needle. An easy day's excursion will
bring you to Mt Rainier or vancouver, Can·
ada. Take a ferry to quaint Victoria, Canada
for high tea, or to the OlympiC Peninsula
or the Sanjuan Islands. If you're luckyyou
might see a few whales along the ~"a}'.

Monday, August 8, 8:30 p.m

Saturday, August 6, 6·0()'9:00 pm

Sat. & Sun., August 6 & 7

OPENING BANQUET

AWARDS LUNCHEON

Aging and Retirement
Leadership Development
Ethnic Concerns
Singles Concerns

The youth package includes special
activities geared toward young Nikkei.
Enjoy a moonlight cruise and dance on
Lake Washington, a picniC at the University
of Washington Waterfront Activities Center, workshOps on leadership skills, assertiveness and stress management, the
Opening Banquet and more! Some activi·
ties include meals and transportation.

Monday, August 8, 7;00·9:00 a.m

"ff NEVER RAINS

"Future of Education"
NIKKEI CONFERENCE

17

SundayAugust 7, 7:00·10:00p.m

tion of the JACLer of the Biennium Award,
GeorgeJ. lnagaki Chapter Citizenship
Award, and Edison Uno Memorial Civil
Rights Award.

SCENIC COY
BUS TOUR

Saturday, August 6, 3:00·6;{)()pm

In conjunction with the Youth Conference, a speech and forensic contest
is being sponsored for youngJACLers
between the ages of 16 and 21. District
finalists will compete for national awards.

Monday, August 8, Noon·2:00 p. m
111.is reception will feature the presenta·

1bur. & Fri., August 4 & 5
Enjoy either an informal or competiti e
tennis play at one of Seattle's top indoor
tennis facilities. 111.is will be a chance for
tennis nO\ices and advanced players alike
to play with others in the same category.

TIle Pacific Northwest District Council
and the 1,000 Club welcome aU jACLcrs
to this special reception. Enjoy the North·
west's finest treasure : oysters, clams, crab
legs and more!

7

8

•
•
•
•

SPEECH & FORENSIC
COMPE1TI10N

20

REGISfRATION INFORMATION
Regular Pa.c kage Registration
The regular convention fee admits registered badge h Idees to all business sessions,
workshop , and the Speech & Forensic
competition. Other eve.nt! in the comren·
tion package include the Opening Ban·
quet. Awards luncheon, Sayonara Banquet
and "It Never Rains In Seattle" reception.

Daily Registration
Special daily regi tration i available
for those intere ted in attending specific
convention events. Daily regi tration i a
practical option fur convention goers
who cannot attend more than two days
of activities.
A registration fee of S15.00 is required
for participation In workshops or seminars
on a per·day basis.
Register before June 10 and take advan·
t.'lge of reduced registration tee and spe.
cial discounts on individual c nvention
e, nts. e calendar for the schedule f
convention events and organized activities. Additional recreational activiti and
~ightsen
tours will be available during
the convention. Infurmation will be availabl~
at the Information Booth.
Pl ase indicate our choice of eidler
the Regular Conventi n paCkage or indi,,,dual evenrs hy writing in the fee(s of
rhe events you ,vi 'h to attend. Amounts
indicated llrc on it per person basis.
Cancellation Policy
anccUarions received by June ;'\0 wiU
be rc"meted 100'\,. C.'U1C<.' llallons rc h'cd
by July 20 will be refunded '50'\,. All)'
requests for renmus after July _0 'w ill lx'
denied and :tny r 'stdunl amount ",ill
become ,\ charitable contribution to JACL
Transportation
lnformatioll pertaining to ailJlOrr and
hotel transportntion wiU be tbrthL'Onling
widl confiml.'ltion of your registration.
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1988

UGUST 4-10 1988

NATIONAL
SATIJRDAY-6th

TIfURS/FRI

MONDAY-8th

SUNDAY-7th

TIJFSOAY-9th

4th & 5th

TIfURSDAY-4th

8:00am-6:00pm

NAT'L COUNCIL
9:00am-Noon

SAYONARA

SALMON/

BANQUET

ClAMBAKE

7:00-

sEATILE JACL

YOUI'H EVENT
Noon-Mi

Early Registration DeadJine Olanged to}une 17

I =li~§t61
~i:Q=2l!I-

=

Because of some last-minute changes, the Convention Registration
brochure which has been distributed to all members and subscribers in
recent weeks, the brochure is being reprinted with the changes: ( 1) "early"
registration deadline from June 10 to June 17, (2) the National Council
adjournment is being advanced from Wednesday 4 p .m. to Wednesday noon

'ir~[=~

(Aug. 10), (3) the riding cart fee is $12.50 per "day."
Popularity of the campus housing package has given rise to the possibility of the JACL Convention bloc may be sold out soon.

i ____ _

REGISfRATION CARD
JACL 1988 National Convention
NAME

. ~-=_MEBR
('A.~T)

(FIRST)

,
,, ON--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CAMPUS HOUSING PACKAGE PRICE & REGISfRATION INFO:
,
I

,

AUGUST 1988
Wed 3rd

eM')

PLEASE PlACE A CHECK MARK in each box for nights that you would like a room o n campu Please
remember there i a four consecutive ( -t ) clay minimum package that each person mu t purchase you are allowed to add up to three additional Ua) , within the above timeframe.

O'f1{ER AlTENDEE ________________ MEMBER_
HOME ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY, STATE. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PACKAGE PRICE: Each four day package include :
r A~
• Four nights residence hall lodging on campus

PHONE EVE (
DAY (
CHAPTER ___________ DISrRlCT _ _ _ _ _ __
Write in name in appropriate catego,~

• Breakfast each morning
• All applicable taxes
• Daily room service
o 89.00 per person double occupancy
o 5109.00 single per person
(Both fee. include 8.1'\, st.'lte , 'lie tax)
Additional days are available for 25.00 PPDO or
o S15.00 for parking on campu . tor 5 da) .

ie/»

NAME
VarrNGDELEC,ATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ALTERNATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NATIONAL BOARD/ STAFF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
YOlIfH MEMBER._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OTHER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Party RcgisCration Deadline 0Janged to}une 17, 1988.

PACKAGES

Regular Convention
Youth Convention

MLr

Iktlre

~

g I 15.00

100.00

S I 50.00
120.00

•
•

$ _ __

"Future of Education" Nikkel Perspective
UACI. Member)
(Non·JACl Member)
Scenic City Bus Tour
Salmon/Fishing
EXClIrl>ion
Salmon & Clam Bake
"MiIlS Minidoka 1943" Play

ms-havebn

~

-,

52:.2'; 'ingle. All r oms have shared bath .

o
o

MALE 0 FEMALE
ARRIVAl DATE
DEPARl1 lRE 0 ,\:11:
ROOM QUAUPK.ATIONS
MOKlNG 0 NON- MOKING (IF PO " IBLE) 0 WHEEL CHAIR A: CESSlBLE
ROOMMATE REQUEST
PARKI

s· _ __
$_---

o Alnu

20,00

•

s____

YOUR CHAPTER

15.0!)

20.0()

"

S_ __

SPECW. NEEDS

Please complete atl:l.ched
registration form.

•
•
•

0 Yes, I'm interested
30.00
35.00"
5.00
7.00" -

CONVENTION TOTAL

ER - o - f - ho ,- t- d .,- ro ,.

reserved at Nendel's University Plaza Inn. 1b make
reservations please contact the hotel directly at
(206) 634-0100. Be sure to mention you're with
theJAU Convention.
•

NAME

55.00
75.00
25.00

NUMB ~-

CI'TY

ADDRESS

$ _____
$ _ _ __
$ _ __

15,00

40.()0
55.00
20.00

=~

NAME

SPECIAL EVENTS

o
o
o
o

UMITED ~-

CHILDREN UNDER 2 YEARS old, no extra charge tOr the room if the d1ild leep with a parent. Children up
to 8 years old receive 50"(, off the food pacIGlge and may 'leep on the floor of the dorm room. (Please hring
your own sleeping bag. )

Amount
S _ _ __

INDIVIDUAL EVENfS

(Following individual event/> are included in Regular
Convention package)
;>'5.0()
Package Registration
40.00 "
45.00 •
<10.00
Opening Banquet
20.00
25.0{) "
Awards Luncheon
30.00
35.00 "
Sayonara Banquet
"It Never Rains In
20.00 ..
20.00
Seattle" Reception
Daily Registration
(S-M-T-W·Th)
Women's Caucu..,
Breakfast
Golf & Oinner
Golf Awards Dinner only
Tennil>
Housing

Wed lOth

The 9 th

Mon8lh

Fri Sth

Thu 'ilh

5· _ __
$ _____

J

REQlIEST
0 PH):ICAL DlSABwn'

I"'OUR D1STRlCr

Complete this form and return with your check to: JACt onvention, P.O.Box ~ · .C;O,
. -~

- -

-

JACL NATIONAL GOLF/TENNIS lOURNAMENT

Se:mle, \XI, ()Rll-l.
- -

AUGUST 4-5, 1988
NAME ________________________________

- - -

-

o GOLF
o TENNIS

-

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S _ _ __

ClTY _____________
$ _ _ __
$,---

$,---

To charge to your Mal>terCard
Make check payable to:
or Visa please complete.
88 Convcntlon]ACl
Credit card type
Scnd this form to:
Credit l-ard numhc:r
]ACl Convell!ion
Expiration date
PO Box 3450
Signature
Seaule.WA 98114
Office use only ID __ OATIl __ H __ R__ UIllCK _ _

~ ~

l\:rE

_ _ _ _ _ __

Entry Fee Includes: 2 Green Fe
lIandlcap( II)
lACL Member
($60.00) _ _
Non-lACL Member ($7';'00) _ _
Dinner Only
(520.00) _ _

I

ZIP _ _ _ _ _ __

PlIO E _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sports Award Dinner & Prizes

( will need a riding cart ( . 12.50 per ,dar)

Complete this Ibrm and return with CI111)' th ~ to: Bob $:'ltO. COl
East Lynn, Seatt\c:,WA 98U2. Make checks payable to ,lACL GoU'
lbufIlanWlll. Deadline for entries is Sunday, July . ~. 1988.

Entry Fee Includes: Court Fees/Balls/Awards
Please Indicate level of ability ( 1 2 3 .. C; ) Circle. 1= Experienced plnycr; 5= nl'~i
. ncr.
JACL Member
(S20.(X» __._
Complete rhls thrill and renlrn with (tlltf)' fcc to: Seattle J~
.L
Non-lAC!. Member (S3(WO) __ _
c/o Roger Shimizu, 671 Souch,Jackson -201, Seattle, WA 9810-1.
Phone (20t) 682-9932.

- -

-

.
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4-Business Opportunities

...9-Real Estate

9-Real Estate
70 APARTMENT UNITS.

ONTARIO, CANADA

'The Future Is in Good Water'

FOR SAlE, EXCEUfNT aUAUTY
New spring water bottling business, Eastern Ontario,
Canada. Spring source, house, 120 acres land. Bldgs,
equipment, Cdn: 51 .2 million.
Qualser Ahmed, Canada Trust Realtor, 1514A Merivale
Rd, Ottawa, K2G 3J6, Canada.
(613) 226-8790.
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

Manufacturing Space for Lease
For lease - Up to 180,000 sq . ft. light manufacturing space, air conditioned , 13 ft . ceiling,
Tri-City Metro area. Pop. 450,000. Excellent
labor of 222,000 . Eddie Williams , P.O. Box 599,
(615) 926-2141
Johnson City, TN 37605

OREGON

South Lake Tahoe_ Parcel contains 19
separate lots of duplex and fourplex units;
PUD map in place. Current Gross:
$375,000. Great location near redevelopment zone. Asking $2,800,000.
(41.5) 383-5614.
Boulder City, NV
Appx. 25 min. from L.V. Magnificent executive Home with Lake & Mountain views .
Over 4000 sq. ft. of quality comfort, and
peacefulness. Call Pat for details.

A 794.5 Acre.

IGA Supermarket
with Real Estate for Sale
IGA Supermar1<et. Weekly sales $50K &
growing, business & property with rental
income. Excellent location. $BOOK.
(914) 462-7167
Call after 4 pm EST.

Development Opportunity. PUD site ready
for development. Development plan for this
premier residential community In Lee
County, FL is approved. Strategically located in fast-growlng Gulf Coast Region. Also
available, 10,563 acres development/investment property. Price $33 Million

EXCEU£NT FAMILY OPERATION
EAGLE ROCK AREA

$180,000 gross sales. ESIabIished 40 )'IS. Real
CATTLERANCH
estate aveileble or x1nt lease. Turnkey operation.
. 40 Miles south of Sun Valley, Idaho. 656
For details on this or other, pleese call :
The Flower Shop Specialist,
acres deeded and grazing rights to 17,000
Lou Cohen, Agent (818) 905-7201
acres next door. Lots of cheap water. Elk
and antelope seen frequently on property.
Close to Silver Creek (World Class Trout
5-Employment
stream). Profitable ranch raising Unousin
FEDERAL STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE · Bulls. Excellent Man & Wife managers
JOBS. No~
hiring. Your area. $13,550 to would like to stay. Conl>letely r~odel
4
$59 480. IrTVTIediate Openings.
bedroom ~e.
Ma,ny o~t
- buldngs
and
some equipment. DissolVing partnership.
,
Call (315) 733-6062 Ext. # F 355.
$350,000, cattle extra. Will take California
property in trade, terms to right buyer. Call

Assembly Work at Home
No exp necessary, full/ part time, good
eaming potential. For details, call

(714) 992-5679
9am-6pm.

Pressurized Corporate Aircraft For Sale by Owner. 1975 Cessna 421 RAM , ImmaaJlale fully
equipped alruaft featuring air condo & a plush
leather interior. This airaaft has just undergone
an extensive mechanical inspection to bring rt
completely up to date with all major time life components replaced at thiS time. For further details
call Brent Schille, (519) 972-0757.

9-Real Estate
NEVADA
FOR SALE OR JOINT VENTURE
35 lUXUry townhouse lots on a championship golf course with golf. prlviledges . I~ a
private guarded community and only minutes from downtown Reno. Please Call
Mike at (702) 827-5273
MONTANA

Flathead Lake Frontage
bdrm log cabin on 200 ft . of prime

lakeshore: $250,000_
Also Small log cabin on 12 acres of cherry
& aPple orchard with separate lake frontage ; $ 125,000.

Brian Campbell, (406) 887-2739
or MISSION MOUNTAIN REALTY,
(406) 883-2792

OREGON
116 acres of prime McKenzie River
property close to the river.
Unlimited water supply with
established irrigation system .
Excellent investment opportunity.

$1 million
(503) 747-9319

FLORIDA, USA

Retail Shopping Center

6-For Sale

4

Cole Reed, owner,
(208) 837-6153.

For Sal&-28,OOO sq. ft. Marion County, FL.
Adjacent to 150,000 sq. ft. regional K-Mart
shopping center. Call the Piccione Corp.
P.O . Box 3746, Ocala, FL 32678
(904) 867-0909

Owner: (503) 568-4564
IRVING, TEXAS

5.09 ACRE
16000 SQ FT BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE
PRICE $1 .3 MILLION

Income Property for Sale

ARIZONA

Rancho de Las Lomas
TUCSON , ARIZONA
Historic Tucson guest ranch, once the retreat of
Gable, Lombard & the royal Windsors. Now superbly located in environmentally protected pocket
10 minutes from downtown. Excellent location for
inn, spa, retreat, Institute, private chb , residences. estate. On major artery 5 minutes from
62,000 acre desert preserve and city, hospital,
schools freeway. 15 minutes to Old TUCSOl movie
l ocati~
. 142 acres of unspoiled desert. city and
mtn. VIewS, 13 stone buildngs, needs re~vation
.
Will sell all or part to group committed to eoologlcal
stewardship and reVitalizing landmarit properties.
$2 ,700,000. Owner, (808) 261-1164.

Investment

• ExISUng plOclJcIlon.
• Purchase pnoe; $14.000,OOO.
• Financong aV81lable
For lurther delalls. please contact.

Mr.O_LEWIS
46 Cooperage Crescent
Richmond Hill, Ont L4C 9L6
Canada - (416) 737-7545

FIX UP THE FAMILY TREE

'Commercial & Industrial Air Condllionlng
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR

Appliances - 7V - Furniture

Beautiful New 2 Story, 2 bdrm condominium. (Must see to appreciate)_ Excellent location exclusive area_5 min. to Downtown
and Hiubor. Next to University. Quick Sale.
(Choose from 4). Price $30,000 per unit.

Glen T . Umemoto

2975 Wilshire Blvd. , Los Angeles

,
I

~

FURNITURE SHOWCASE
(213) 383-4100

WAREHOUSESBOWROOM
612 Jackson St ., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

BY OWN ER

YOUR
PLACE IN .THE SUN .•.
,

LONG UNAVAILABLE
Rezoned for major resort bu ildout, zoning
incld. floodlight s kiing until 11 p.m. & 2x40
ac. se parate hotel sites; total 475 rooms in
Denver o n 1-70.
1st phase; 35 minutes ~ om
Altitude, snowfall, vertical drop, oomparable w/ best. $25 million or J.V.

(303) 674-8041/674-1346
MONTANA

Mountain Estate
Bio Sky Montana

IN KELOWNA
Located 1 blk from the beach and 2 blks from boat slips.
This 8- ear-old 2,500 sq. ft 3 bdrm Executive Rancher was b~ i lt by the qualityconscicius owner . • Inside, It's warm with 2 fir~places
. a~d cosy In the large F~1y
Room and Kitchen ... classy and elegant In ~e
liVing R~m
and the Dining
Room All cooled by 4-lOn air. • Outside, It's spacious and P"':'8te on the Sunde?<
. _. AlSo a 750 sq. ft. patio ... Colourful,and well-cared for In the Gardens with
automatic sprinklers.Enjoy the Okanagan s finest weather.

I

Ski resor( !jOlf course, tennis, fishing,
within minutes of yo ur front door.
Outstanding 8000 sq ft home with private
apa rtment, 2 g uest rooms , spa room sau na,
gourmet kitchen, indoor golf driving range,
b ig screen satellite TV, situated privately on
15 wooded acres, within exceptional view.
Only 30 minutes to Yellowstone National
Park. Price : $975,000
ELEANA NYGARD

$17c5F'

Call the owner now at (604) 764-7886.

. ~2g

ERA LANDMARK CO.
(406) 586-1321 1(406) 586-8494
ARIZONA

1.0-10.4 acres, Chandler, AZ
V2 mile E of 1-1 0 o n Chand ler Blvd., directly
across fro m auto auction, rapidly growing
area, full broker CXHlperation, rlQht to
medium industrial with rail access. Contact
Owner: (714) 955-3515

. s.

Hold BanlHS
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San Francisco Bay Ana

4335 W. Imperial HW)', l"8kwood 90304
(2 13) 677-29M
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25 (.\ifl'ord

--,Video Gam.es
-~

INTERLACH E N TANGIBLES 'NC.
,, ' 1a WAV2A.TA 8t..VO . ... ~

-~

Billiards

fj

Calif.

Tom N akase Realty
A('re~.

Supe.rH\'eJ'1l.. Group DiKOUDta, Apex Fares
Comp ..lc rised-Bonded
11 11 W. OI)'IDplc Blvd, Loe Angeleo 90015
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J"

'

Watsonville ,

---
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I
I
I
I
I
I
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U_ IU FlfJ'ON MFG.
I

J

J

~

0 "" WiIahl... 8 hll'" ' 10 1012
Loe A.otIo:ko 900 17; (213) 622-4333

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

530 W. 6 th
Loe ADjJet",,900 I .l

#429
(2 13) 680-3545

I.

~

200
aD Pedro
Loe A.ogcle. 90012

I. ,

COMMUNITY SERVICE: FUKUI MORTUARY, INC. , 707 E. TEMPLE ST., LOS ANGELES, CA 9001 2 · (2 13) 626-044 1

#502

LARGER

(213) 680-0333
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YOllr business card or copy
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P Bu ines Prole ional Dire rOT)'
M 12 per lille
lor c1 hall year.

TiUlA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
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~

Nisei Trading

CANADA

I
I

~

ESTABLISHED 1936

SAM REI BOW CO . 1506 W. Vernon Ave
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939

Fee Simple Ski Area

~

Genealogy

12-Miscellaneous
TAILORING done expertly, reasonably,
and on short notice by a French couturier in
the Wilshire d istrict. Phone: Vicky Weiler at
(213) 477-9803.

Lic. # 441 272 C38-20

COLORADO

H

~

or

Call Kenneth Coles
(818) 579-5760

~

-

Call DAVE (801) 487-9584

SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE
MEXICO

TEXAS-Pharmaceutical, BlolO!i!ical
Feed Additive Research FaCility

~

1800 Acres of Prime Horticultural
PEAT MOSS LAND
• Ove. 155 million cubic leel 01 high quality deposii S.
• Approved licenses 8IId peomrts.
• Vendor lease back for 10 years al 53 millIOn rtPA/ yr.

REPLICA OF
TOM SAWYER'S ISLAND

Cattle or horses, 3000 head capacity. Made
of pipe and cable, occupies 35 acres of 160
acre farm. Large office, processing barns
and 4 bedroom home. Call:
DR. DAVID T. BECKTOL (806) 499-3392.

(214) 254-2410

~u

CANADA

(OWN A PIECE OF PARADISE

In beautiful Ojai Valley, CaJH., plus a neaI1y new
6,000 sq. ft. home with 4 master suites, each with
private baths, fireplace, W<l!k-in clo~ts
, linen c ~ o
sets. Private entrances. LMng room IS 042 With
rock fireplace. Five lush aaes (oak trees), guest
quarters. The fortress is replica of Disneyland Island and is 3 000 sq. It Call for additional amenities that are included for $2.9 million.
COLDWELL BANKER
PROPERTY SHOPPE
727 W. Ojai Ave., Ojai, CA.
,
Broker Helen Shook
(Bus) (805) 646-5967 or
(Res) (805) 646-8207

OHIQ-USA
3 acres prime location, 1 mile from Columbus International Airport. $60,000 annual income. Appraised value
$640,000. Wil sacnficefor quicksaJe. Contact:
lEVEC Inc., 404 E. Wilson-Bridg e Rd.,
Worthington , OH 43085
Call (614) 848-8666

'VENTURA CITY'

LIMITED OFFER)
Office complex located on Victoria oorridor,
over 90% leased, priced well below cost of . 5 acre parcel, trout river frontage , pines, power
reproduction. Price: $9.5 million. Please call available. Minutes from Rockport, Jordanalle
TOM OLSON at: Don L. Carlton Realtors
reservoir, Park City , ski resort and excellent
fishing , hunting, water and winter sports, seven
(805) 653-8003
publi c golf courses, secluded .
CALIFORNIA
$10,000 per acre & up.

160 acres-22 acres in 9Neet cherries-timber,
hay, pasture. Gravity flow Irrigation water. With or
without home & buildings. Want to retire.
MAKE US />J\j OFFER.

Bruce Erhardt, Broker.
(813) 223-6300

Florist ShQp for Sale

UTAH

CALIFORNIA

Beautiful Eastern Oregon Valley

Hyde & Associates-Realtor
(702) 293-6014 or 293-6040

KINGSTON, N.Y.

9-Real Estate

9 - Real Estate
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JACL Pulse
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I

Items publicizing JACL eWlllts should be

typewritten (doubfe.spaced) or legibly handprinted and mailed IJf INst THREE WEEKS
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. PINN Include contact phone numbers, addresus,
etc.

BERKELEY
• Tax seminar by Bill Hirose at
Drop-In Center, North Berkeley
Senior Center at 10 am,June 25. Info:
415434-4703.

1988 TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •

VALUE QUAUTY TOURS

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) .................. JUN 13
(Banff Spr Htl-Chateau Lake Louise~apr
I

MARINA
• "Conquer the Bridge" meeting,
June 15,7:30 pm, Merit Savings Bank,
18505 S. Western Ave., Gardena. Info:
213 558-4255.

ENDORSEQ BY THE NATIONAL JACL

250 East First Street, los Angeles, CA 90012
Call Bill or Saml: (213) 624-28661 (BOO) 871-8777

JATC AIR FARE SALES--20 CITIES IN 14 COUNrRIES
THE ORIENT
TOKYO . ............ . .. . .. $500 BANGKOK ......... . . . ... . .$770
OSAKA . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... . . .$600 KUALA LUMPUR .......... $850
SEOUL . . . . ................ $675 SINGAPORE ....... . .. . ... $795

4

WEST VALLEY
• Annual picnic, June 12, Vasona
Lake Park, 10 am-5 pm. Lunch: 12:30
pm. Fee: $3/adults; $lIchildren
under 12. Each family is asked to
bring nigiri, salad or cookies to
share, plus table service. Info:
Chaote Lin, 408 225-8902, or 408 2536191.

NJAHS
Conti.nued from page 2

Roger Heyns and Marianne Pallotti
at the foundation for understanding
the importance of this project,"
Tonai added.
The principal focus of the exhibit
will be on the constitutional issues
related to the internment The
photographic
images,
drawn
primarily from archival and private
collections, will be juxtaposea with
relevant constitutional motifs.
"This isn't intended as just an internment exhibit," Tonai said ''It's
intended as an important statement
about democracy in America."
Planning for the exhibit is expected to begin immediately with a
completion date projected within
twelve months. Once comple£ed, the
exhibit will have its initial showing
in the San Francisco area, after
which it will be offered as a traveling exhibit Tonai stated that the
project staff is anxious to begin work
on the exhibit

I s~r
I

~ SALMON

MSJI!~ TIlE ULTIMATE II
s I

' All fishIng lackle. ball 17' Whaler type
boats !Floater jackelS. and more ...
AND THE BEST GUIDES ON THE
WEST COASr, VANCOUVER ISLAND.

TRAVEL
ARC-lATA Appointed

·Fares subject to chanse

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND
SYDNEY . .. . . .. .. ........ .rr:r; AUCKLAND . . .............•
MELBOURNE .. . ........ . .$176 PERTH ... . ............ . .$1150

AMSTERDAM . . .. . .. .. . .. .$750
ROME ..... . ... . .... ... . . ._

MILAN ............. . ......$850

Above Fare; are for weekday travel am are vaJii for travel t.hra.igb Sept.. 14.

OTHER SPECIALS
8 Days Kuala Lwn}1lr-Singapore-Borneo ....................... $ 998
9 Days Serul& HoogKong ............... . ....................$ ~
11 Days Seoul Hong Kong & Taipei .............................. $1009"
11 Days Kuala Lumpur-Singapore-Hong Kong ........ . ...........$1180
11 Days Kuala Lumpur-Singapore-8angkok-Perumg ...............$ID98
15 Days Golden Asia Tour-KalLmp~
e
-Penang-Bangkok-Hong Kong ....... . .............. . ..........$1795

SUMMER OLYMPICS
Seoul, Korea. ~
Ceremony Sept 17. Closing Oct 2.
Advance booking l'6luired.
Limited space available. Approximate cost . . . .. . ..... .. .. .. ... S2.500.

SOUTH PACIFIC
8 Days Auckland, New Zealand/Departures Thu-Sat .. . .. . ...... . . . $886
8 Days Sydney, Australia/Daily Departures ............ ...... ..... ~
13 Days Sydney, Auckland/Departures Thu-Sat .............. . ... . $1499
15 Days New Zealand/Australia/J.O.Pacific (low season) ......... $3,.l99

SOUTH AMERICA
20 Days Peru-Brazil-Paraguay-Argentina-Uruguay .............. ~
Monthly Departures from LAX. From Chicago/NYC a<ki $100.

I~q·!N

EUROPE

I
I.1800-877-8777 _I
CAUNOW

FOR RESERVAnoNI
ASK FOil BIll:

.

+

.---INTERNATIONAL· DOMESTIC - VOBIVOSE:---1

COMMUNITY

TAIPEI .. . . ... .. ....... . .. $675 BALI ... ... ... . ... ... ..... $825
HONG KONG ....... .. ..... $675 JAKARTA .................$825
MANILA .. . . ... ...... . .. . . .$795
CIllNA
BEIJING .. .............. .. $IB) SHANGHAI .. ..............$850
Above Fare; are valid for weekday travel through Auf)Jst.
Week-ElK!rurcharges awtY.

Above Fare; are valid for weekday travel April thrrugh September. Weekend
surchargesawly. Travel to Perth is via the North Pacific am restrictions awly.
ElJROPE

PER PERSON

TOKYO RT$42~
ow$32S*

I

653-0990
5237 ColIl!Re Ave., Oakland, CA

.....---RAILPASS . HOTEL· RENT·A-CAR---....

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
1988 TOUR SCHEDULE
Alaska Holiday Crulaa I Tour (13 daya) ........................ Aug 22
Anchorage, Fairbanks, Denali Park, Skagway,
Ketchikan, Juneau, Vancouver.
Hokkaldo Holiday Tour (11 days) ••••••••••••......••.......... Sep 25
Sapporo, Noborlbetsu, Hakodale, Lake Akan, Sounkyo, Tokyo.
New York/Canada Fall Holiday Tour (9 daya) ••...•.•.••........ Sap 26
New York, Corning, Niagara Falls, Toronlo, Ottawa,
Montreal, Adirondack Mtn.
Japan Autumn Holiday Tour (10 daya) •••..••..••....•••..••.•. Oct 16
Tokyo, Lake Kawaguchi, Hlrayu Onsen, Matsumoto,
Takayama, Glfu, Kyoto.
China Buddhist Tour (19 days) .................................. Oct 7
Beijing, Shanghai, Guilln, Xlan, WUld, Suzhou, Hangzhou, Hong Kong.

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
3913'h Rlveralde Dr., Burbank, CA 91505
ErneatiCarol Hide-Burbank: (818) 846-2402 • (213) 849-1832
Vaeko-LIHle Tokyo Office: (213) 625-2232

Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX - $578
plus tax

CA 94102

Japanese American Travel Club

I RILLY
GUIDED I
2 PHI BOAT ONLYI

FOR JACL MEMBERS,
FAMILY & FRIENDS

(415) 474-3900

441 O'Farrell St. §tan francis~QJ

GREATER L.A. SINGLES
• Meeting, June 10, 7 pm, Founders
Saving & Loan, Gramercy PI. and Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena.
Speaker: Florence Griffen of the
Sierra Club. Topic: "The Main Underlying Cause of HumanlEnvironmental
ProblemS-Overpopula.tion." Info: 213477-6997.

Administered by WLA Travel, Inc.

For full information/brochure

IRAVEL SERVICE

EDEN TOWNSHIP
• Eden
Japanese
Community
Center Bazaar '88, June 11, 4 pm-9
pm, and June 12, n~o-9
pm, Eden
Japanese CommuOlty Center, 710
Elgin St, San Lorenzo. Info: 415 2766292.

1988 West L.A.
Travel Program

Kamloops-Vancouver Meridien-Chateau Victoria)

SUMMER JAPAN/HONG KONG (15 days) .................. JUL 2
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR ... .. .. . ........ AUG 10
NEW ORLEANS/ ACADIAN COUNTRY ..... . ... . ..•........ SEP 10
EAST COAST & F9L1AGE (10 days) ... . ..... . ............. OCT 3
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Ext-HongKong) ..... . ...... OCT 10
FAR EAST (OKinawalTaiwan/BangkokISingapore/HKG) ..... OCT 23
SOUTH AMERICAN SPLENDOR (17 days) .... . ............ NOV 3

15 Days. England, Ireland & Scotland/by Heritage
(incl meals, RT air Ih>m LAX) ............................... $I,DI.
(inel meals RT air Ih>m LAX) ..... . ......................... $l,DI.
22 Days. 11 ~triesPanom
/ Europe TWA Getaway ..... $2398+ Air
23 Days. European Horizons/by Heritagera (incl meals) .......... $2S29
AIL TOURS LISTED ABOVE Inchxle RT Air frun LAX
JAPAN

8 Days Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakooe, Kyoto/Japan &Orient Tours .$.I2!ll
11 Days Tokyo, Hakooe, Matsum<iO, Takayama, Kanazawa,
~date
, ~ot
........... . ................. . . . ....$2315
14 Days llityo, Awaji, Takamatsu, Kurashiki, Hiroshima,
Miyajirna, Osaka . .... . . . ........ .. .........................$2i.l)
15 Days Tokyo, Hirado, Nagasaki, Kumamoto, Beppu, Osaka .....$2765
ORIENT

15 Days Tokyo, Hakooe, Kashikojima, Toba, !se, Kyoto,
Nara & Hong Kong ....................... . ................. $32Ill
15 Day; Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakore, Kyoto, Beijing, Hong Kong ..$:W95
17 Days Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Taipei, Bangkok,
Singapore & Hong Kong ........ ,' .. .. . ...... : ................ $3500
21 Days Tokyo, Beij~,
Bangkok, Singapore, Bab & Hong Kong ... $.1195
ClUNA
16 Days Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilin, Shang~.
Xi~
, Beijing .$3,585
21 Days Beijing, Xian, Nanjing. Suzhou, Shanghw, Guilin,
Guangzhou, Hong Kong .... .. ........................... . ...~
mUISE

7 Days Mexican Riviera by Cam1val/Tropicale
~
lPortL.A. departure) ...................... ,' ............... $
7 Days Caribbean Cruises by Carnival/Celebration
(inel R.T from LAX) . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ...............$1,385
FISHING
4-Day SaImon Derby, Barnfield Inn, B.C. Aug 12-15 ............ $986 +Air
Salmon Fishing atQoeenCharlolteIs. U.S. $1155 (RTail'trVancouver,BC).
orr NW tip of Langara Island, "the Galapagos of the North". A~
at
Samson (Floating) Fishing Lodge; all meals, IS-it boat, fuel, fishing
license, rain gear, tackle, bait and fish cleaned & frozen, packed at~
extra cost. Accepting reservafuns now. July-Sept seaoon. Mon &
changeovers.
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. RESTfIICOONS PMY APPLY.

• Travel Meeting: June 19
Movies, slides, fellowship renewal
with tour companions, and refreshments, every third Sunday of the
month, 1-3 p.m., at Stoner Playground
(in the pool area), 11759 Missouri Ave.
/ at Stoner, West LA (Located west of .
• the San Diego Fwy. off Santa Monica .
Blvd. ramp.)

~

1988 G~QUP

TOURS

#11 Japan Summer Tour
Jun 24-Ju16
Veronica Ohara. escort
#lla Spain, Portugal & Morocco. Jun 23 • Jul9
Alyce Komoto, escort
#12 Alaska and the Yukon
Ju14-Ju116
Toy Kanegai, escort
#12a See South America
Jun 29- Jul16
Masako Kobayashi, escort
#12b Scandinavia & Russia
Jul21 - Aug 11
Alyce Komoto, escort
#12c Old World ClassicsEurope. Aug 5 - Aug 25
Escorted.
#13 Canadian Rockies Tour
Aug9-Aug 19
Bill Sakurai, escort
#14 Japan August Tour
Aug 12- Aug 26
Nancy Takeda
#14a Nat'l Parks and Canyon
Counby. Sep3-Sep 15
Veronica Ohara, escort
# 15 Yangtze River I China
Sep7-Sep 28
Space open single male
Jiro Mochizuki, escort
# 15a India & NepaVSri Lanka!
TIger Tops. Oct 22-Nov 9
Alyce Komoto, escort
# 16 Europe Highlights Tour
Sep 25 - Oct 11
Galen Murakawa, escort
#17 Fall Foliage Tour:
New England/Canada
Oct l-Oct 14
Yuki Sato, esoort
#18 New Orteans - Deep South
Sep 17- Sep 25
Veronica Ohara, escort
#18a Europe Interlude
Sep 17 -Oct6
Phyllis Murakawa, escort
#19 HokkaidolNagoya Festival
Tour· Oct 6 • Oct 20
Toy Kanegai, escort
#20 Australia, N2, Tahiti
Oct6-0ct24
Eric Abe/Veronica Ohara
#21 Japan Basic Tour
Oct7-0ct22
Bill Sakurai, escort
#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour
Oct 22- Nov 4
Ray ishii, escort
#22b Hong Kong, Seoul, Tokyo
Nov1-Nov1t
Escorted.
#22c Kuala Lumpur, Malacca,
Penang, Bangkok, Singapore, Tokyo. Nov3-Nov18
Toy Kanegal, escort
#23 Orient Holiday Tour
Dec 19-Jan2
George Kanegal, escort

For Inlonnatlon. bro.re, wrlle 10:

WeSt LA.TRAVEL
12012 Ohio Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(213) 820-5250

